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National student leaders 
str~ess voting impo.rtance 
By J.M. Ruben 
CPS-During the Sept. 30 
weekend. 550 student leaders 
gathered in Washington . D.C .. 
to figure out how to get college 
students to vote. 
The chancello r of the City 
Universtiy of New York 
(CUNY), the student president at 
the University of Idaho. Public 
Interest Research Groups. the 
Na tional Student Education 
Fund. the U.S. Student ASsocia-
tion (USSA). the Grassroots Or-
ganizing Weekends Project; both 
major political parties and scores 
of campus groups nationwide are 
also trying. 
On Oct. 3 . the student leaders 
were scheduled to start a month-
long bus tour of eastern and mid-
western campuses to try to regis-
ter students to vote. 
" We need to get students ex-
cited to vote," student President 
John Fees. of the University of 
Arizona, said. 
" This is a watershed year.·· 
Catherine Crane argued. She is 
from the National Student Cam-
Class Bash 
By Matthew Kissane 
Passio~ate inspiration are the 
words used by Columbia College 
Dance Center instructors to de-
scribe the stories that become se-
nior c horeographer Jack i Sin -
clair's trademark. 
Children and animals are ma-
jor inspirations at the core of her 
two dances w hich will be exhib-
ited at the Class Bash Oct. 21. 
" The Great Flood." inllu-
enced by Carly Simon's inter-
pretation of the traditional " ltsy 
Bitsy Spider" rh yme. will be 
performed by three student danc-
ers and two student actresses at 
the showcase. 
"Din Daa Daa," a modern 
jazz piece, will take place at the 
center of the dance floor during 
the second part of the Bash. 
"The purpose is to get the 
people in the mood to dance ." 
Sinclair said about the jazz 
piece. which she regards as more 
commercially entertainin'g than 
the showcase piece. 
Sinclair. who appeared in two 
dances at last year's Bash includ-
ing her own "Harness," spent 
two weeks last summer at an in-
tensive workshop in Bennington. 
Vt. with 14 student dancers from 
around the world. 
At Bennington. the birlhplace 
of modern dance. she unvei led 
" The Great Flood.'· The piece 
begins with a woman (Th.cater 
student Carolyn Scott) playing 
the finger rhyme with her grand-
paign for Voter Registration. 
which held the weeke nd con-
ference of student leaders. " This 
election will define the direction 
our country is going in." she 
said. 
_ CUNY Chancellor JosephS . 
Murphy appealed to students' 
wallets. " There is a direct rela-
tionship between the amount of 
student-aid dollars available and 
the number of votes in the ballot 
box. You can be sure that elected 
officials understand both the 
cause and the effect." 
But ever s ince 1972. when 18-
year-olds first got the righ t to 
vote and observers predicted a 
huge monolithic li bera l student 
vote that wou ld transform Amer-
ican politics . co llegians gener· 
ally have fai led to cast ballots at 
all. 
In 1984. less than half of the 
country's 26 million 18-to-24-
year-olds even regis tered to vote. 
Fewer than 41 percent bothered 
to vote. 
" JStudentsJtend to participate 
less than people in their middle 
years." Dr. Matthew R. Kerbel. 
a pol itical sc ientist at Villanova 
University. reported . "Student~ 
are less settled and their mind~ 
arc on o ther things. They feel 
their votes don't make a critical 
difference." 
''Students are busy with other 
things . .. John Carmichael con-
curred. Carmichael is a Univer-
s it y of Alabama- Birmingham 
assoc iate professor of poli tical 
science and public affairs . 
" ff they arc away from home. 
the logisti cs of reg istering may 
create difficulty. If they arc not 
married. not homeowners. they 
don't fee l a vested interest I in 
voting! ... Carmichael added. 
Kerbel thinks there's not much 
chance of getting students inter· 
ested in regis tering at least until 
"the World Series is over and the 
election is theonfy major sport· 
ing event in the country.' · 
Students do. in fact. turn out 
in greater numbers than nonstu. 
Continued on Page 7 
to showcase dance 
daughter and becomes a dance 
trans lation of the Biblical de l-
uge. 
The Bennington workshop 
provided Sinclair an opportunity 
to work with strictly selected stu-
dents from Nicaragua. Canada. 
New York and Rhode Island. 
" I met 14 wonderful people 
who had their noses to the grind-
stone. It was a beautiful place. 
There were stars as far as you 
can see- a world away from 
Chicago," Sinclair said . " It was 
all fresh and new because I had 
never met the people I met there 
before. It gave me the peace of 
mind to work on my choreogra-
phy." 
The dancers for " The Great 
Flood" wi ll be Gayle Dufford. 
Darlene Matos and Susan Troy. 
" The choreography is strictly 
my work." Sinclair said. "The 
dancers· g ive me the feedback on 
move ment s that naturally 
emerge." · 
Continued on Page 4 
Chrunicle/Doug Merwin 
Jack! Sinclair (background) prepares a dance for the Class Bash with (1-r) 
Gayle Dufford, Susan Troy and Darlene Matos (foreground). 
... 
Chronickl l..>oug Merwin 
Student Tim Bentevis puffs away under a shredded No Smoking 
sign in the Wabash building. 
Smoking ban clears 
air on campus 
By Bonnie Booth 
Students who smoke will find 
fewer places to light up this se-
mester as the school com pi ics 
with the ''Clean Indoor Air Or-
dinance .. passed by the Chicago 
C ity Council in May . 
Accord ing to the new rules. 
smoking is no longer permitted 
in the halls. restrooms or class-
rooms. However. smoking is al-
lowed in the stude nt lounge in 
the Michigan bui ld ing and in a 
sect ion of the Hok in Student 
Center on the firs t lloor of the 
Wabash bu ildi ng. 
" It's really inconvenient con-
sidering the speed of the e le-
vators." said Lisa Hougsted. a 
25-ycar-old advertising major. 
"Now instead of sitting in the 
hall you have to come all the way 
downstairs.'· 
These rules arc in accordance 
with the city ordinance that wcnl 
in to eiTcct on Au~ . i!. The ordi -
nance prohibits smoking in a ll 
indoor public places except area' 
'ct aside for smoking. It include' 
a smoking ban in taxi,, public 
restrooms. public meetings. pol-
ling places and indoor service 
lines. 
While the c ity ordinance man· 
dates fines ranging from $25 to 
$100 if convicted of violatinc the 
ban. there is no pol icy a' of yet 
for dealing with 'tudenh caught 
violating the smoking rule' al 
Columbia. 
" We don't know if we can 
fine a Mudcnt. ·· 'aid an admin-
i~trati vc ~crvicc~ rcprc!'\cntativc . 
"I don' t know how offender' 
will be handled." 
Smokers who attend Colum-
bia don't seem to he up,ct by the 
ban. "Maybe it wi ll make me 
smoke less ... said Hou)!stcd. 
Pclcr Tappen. a 2-l -ycar-old 
management major. ha~ ··no 
qualms about it." 
"All smokers at one lime or 
another would like 10 4uit ... Tap-
pen said. "Maybe thi' will help. 
Even being a '"10~cr. smoke 
doc' bother me." 
Jackie Farri,, a 22-ycar-old 
manage men t major. ;;tgrcc!'\ . 
" Maybe thi~ willti>rcc me to not 
smoke . There really i' no point 
in breaking the rule,." 
Bc,idcs posting "No Smo~· 
ing" 'ign' in the hallway,, there 
ha!'\ been no or1!anit~U ~ffon to 
alert !'\tudent!'\ t~ tht: new ruk!'\ . 
M"'t swdenh 'aid they fou nd 
out by reading the !'\ign!'\. lnJ ~.:. 
pcndenl of the " ' hnnl admin-
istrmion. lhc journali'm depan-
mcnt put out a m.:nm rc\ icwing 
the new rules and in!\tnu:ting 
teacher!\ to go over them with 
their , wdc1m. 
Although Arlene Furlong. a 
28-year-o ld journoili~m major. 
fecb that lhc ban hu' ""''k lhe 
halb much cleaner and improved 
the image of the 'chool. ' he fed, 
the ban may "ilk interat·tion be-
tween ~mo~ing and non~moking 
student,. 
.. Before. if ~moker~ wanted to 
have cunvc r~ation~ with non-
~mokcr~. cvcryon.: could si t in 
the hall ouhidc of cia" togelher 
and talk ... 'aid 1-urlon~ . "No\\ 
~mokcp., have to go ,o;llC\\ hen.: 
else." 
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News Briefs 
Exhi bit ion features mentor s . recipients or the Po ugia lis A~rd 
An exhibit at the Columbia College Art Gallery. 72 E. lith St. 
features the work of Pougialis mentors and grad.uates who received 
the Poucialis Award. The Constant ine C. and Lia Pougiali s Art 
Award i~ given to two Columbia College art students by a faculty 
panel. The award provides a stipend for tuition and the opportunity to 
study with an established arti st. · 
Represented in the exhibit arc Pougialis mentors Craig Anderson. 
Phyll is Bramson. Roland Ginzcl. Bonnie Hartenstein . Martin Hier-
tig. Sarah Krcpp. Stephen Luccking. Denn is McWill iams. Susan 
Michod and Danie l Smajor-Ramircz·. 
Rec ipients of the award include Alex Bloyd. Donna Grewe; Ken 
He inze. Meg Seier Hood. Vlado Ketchens. James Marisie. Mari 1'-dl-
idofska. Darryl Rizzo. Christy Verity and Christine Wallers. The ex-
hibit wi ll. run through Nov. 4. 
''Dance Columbia O ne'' series presents David Pa r sons 
David Parsons will open the Dance Center's tall season Ucl. Ll 
and 22 as part of the "Dance Columbia One" series with a Chicago 
premiere . Elysian Fields. set to the music of Edward Grieg. In addi-
tion. Parson' and his company will present live works from thei r 
repertoire including The Envelope. with music by Ross ini and re-
l'ently performed by the Hubbard Street Dance Company: Caught. 
dClllllllStr;lting s trohc lighting si lhouetting the so lo dancer in sus-
pended animation: S leep Study. with music hy Flim and the BB 's: 
Linton. with music hy David Linton: and Scrutiny. with music by 
M ichacl Rave . 
Ticket~ a;·e $12. $X for ' enior citizens and student' and all per-
fonnancc:-. for David Parsons begin at 8 p.m . For reservations to sc~ 
David l':lf''"" and inli\nnation on the Dance Columbia membership 
padagc. phone the'"" oll'1ce at 27 1-7928. 
Museum of Contem porary Photogr aphy show closes Wednesday 
At the ~tu,cum of Contemporary Photography. Michigan build-
ine. a , h,m· ent itled Tran,form feature' work from Judi th Golden and 
H;•lly Roix·rts in the Ea'l and West gailerics. Bir<:hes. hy Gretchen 
Garnc-r. is in the North ga llery. Plane,. Trains and Autnmobi lc': Pho-
tograph;. fn1111 the l'~rmanent Collcctio~ is in the upp~r ga llery 
thn•ugh Oct. IIJ . 
Discussion groups im•ite non-native English speakers 
Thc \\'riling Ccnh; r i~ oflCring (."(lOVcrsation gn,ups for non-nati ve 
'pcakcr, of English cwry Monday atiO a .m. and every Thursday at~ 
p.m. ESL !Eng li'h as ;i second la nguage ) spccia li ' t Me lita 
Mihail<lVit:h conducts the di!\cussion groups . the topic~ of which 
foctt!\ on \..'Uitur;ll difl\:rcm:c~. rdii!iou~ hdit:f:-.. cuslllms. nonverbal 
ct•ll lrnunicati<m' and more. For ~lore inf(lrmatinn contact Garnett 
Kilhcrg at cxtcn,ion oOO or. Mclita Mihailovich at extension o98. 
Fischetti scholarship winners announced 
There arc 17 recipients of the John Fischetti Schola"hip for the 
19XR-X9 'l·hool year. The scholarship was established at Columbia 
College. in the memory of John Fischetti. an ed itorial cartoonist. 
Rc<:cipicnt' include Daniellc 111 i chard . Jeffery Cope land . Shirle} 
Hendcr,on. Su,an Teneesdal. Adrienne Sanders. Anne Marie 
Obiala. (iayle Mi!<'hdl. Dehorah Kell y. Debra Bass. Ed Arring ton. 
Ronnie Dcc~er. K;uhlccn Flinn. Dan Gilio. Lynda Horton. Kclli 
Kirkpatrick. William Scheibe. Mary Fleming. Rrcnda Herrmann and 
Kerr~ o ·Rourke. 
Career Opportunities 
The Japan Foundation . New York. NY announce' the Nov. 15. 
IIJXX dcadhne ti•r it, <<rlists' cxch;mgc program -US. Conta<;tthe Jap-
an ~oU<lllation : .14~ Madi"m Ave . Stc 170~. New York. NY 1017J 
!212•1J,tl). (lJ(l(l). 
Walker- l'<•int c'cnter li~r the Art' ;mnounccs the Jan . JO. 1989 
dc;tdlinc for proptl\a l~ for innovative work in performance arl . !\itc 
i1Nallation. and new 1111"ic. The Center i' dedicated exc lu,ivcly to 
omtcmporary arl and the prc~ntation of new art form' induding. 
experimental mu, it·. vid.:o. pcrformant·c. film Cit' . Senti ~ I ides. 
tap.:,. wrinen propo,al and re,ume to Walker\ Point Center for the 
Art': 4.1X W. National Ave .. Milwaukee. WI 5J204 (414/672-27X7). 
The lrhlitutc ol lntern:uional Education announce' the 0<:1. Jl. 
I'JXX deadl ine lor the Lu'~ Memorial Fcl low,hip' and the Miguel 
Vinl'i.\'uerra Fund . The 1-cllow,hit" arc availahlc for the sllldy of the 
l·rcati"c anti pcrf,UIIIIIIf art~ . Borh providt.· a mairllcnam:c allowance. 
tra\ cl and in" <nmce. Contact the flhtitutc of International Edu('ation. 
I S Stude nt l'rogra11" Divi"on . X09 UN Plata. New York . NY 
IWI7. 
Cite lnlerna lion:d l>l" Arl' i' an arli ' t \ <OC nlcr whkh al low' hor-
c i~rl arti~h and 11111' ' '-' lilll '- lo '-lmly and wor~ in l~ari ' ror ( I) year. 
ll pplrcal<on' arc he 111!! acl·,·pted in Novc rn hcr and April. Contal'l 
Cue lnlcrllalrwoal de' An,, IX l<uc de I' linte l de Vi lle . 75004 Pa ri,, 
f ·r:lfK' t: 
IJon' t rui" lhc 'cnc' of work,hor' prc,eoliC<I hy the A111cri""' 
hlnr lr" lllulc " "Saturday. Nov. 5. arul Sat. Nov. 12 here at ('ol u111hia 
CullcJ!c . f·o r rnnrc ioJonuaiJoll '-CC Jul ie Milllllilll inl'arccr Scrvil:c,, 
M607 
(1/w allot'/' mformati n ll IIIIo lwt'/1 /ll'tll'ldt•d l11· till' 0//ll 't' of' ('w't'l'l' 
Srn ,, .,,, !·or/''''"'' /' tlrtn/1\ 1 flllf 't•rnln}( l nlt'l'll.\hlfJ.\ nlld oppor· 
'"m'"''· , tmtm·t Mtmu a Wt•llf'r ( iro\'lt'\\ , tlw Can•rr St·tT it'' '·' of .. 
/It!'. /(oom 1#17 , Mit /t/Jiillt lmlldiiiJI . ) 
TV Department expands, 
to give students an edge 
By Ben Hirsch 
T he television department is 
one of the benefactors of Colum-
bia's renovation, now that the 
need for space a nd updated 
equipment is solved. 
" It is cl.early a move toward 
greater effic iency, for the good 
and comfort of the students. " 
Television department chairman 
Ed Morris said about the newly 
acqu ired a nd re modelled 14th 
floor of the Michigan build ing . 
The department ' is now con-
so lidated on the 14th and 15th 
floors. The design program pre-
vious ly occupied much of ihe 
14th . The design program then 
agreed to move to 1 he Wabash 
bui lding and the 'television de-
partment in tum received the un-
occupied space. 
"The TV department has been 
hampered by lack of adequate 
'Space for many years ... Morris 
said . · 
· Department staff located on 
the 12th fl oor of the Michigan 
btlilding were moved to the plu-
sh ly carpe ted and remode lled 
14th. which is the new home for 
the equipment cage, editing suit-
es and two classrooms. 
Equipment technology in the 
televis ion industry changes as 
frequent ly as the weather and the 
department purchased a Grass 
:Valley Group switcher. the con-
trol board of everything seen on 
live television. to keep the stu-
dents abreast of their fie ld. 
According to studio coordi-
n'ator Lamar Scott, the switcher 
is worth about $40.000 and is 
capable of exp~nding to future 
needs . 
" If we are going to continue 
to give our s tudents the com-
petitive edge, we have to keep 
growing and developing our pro-
duction system." Scott said . 
In the works of the expanding 
de partme nt is the addition of a 
third television studio. Although 
nothing is planned for the imme-
diate future. the idea is be ing 
discussed by Morris and the ad-
ministration. 
New decorations g reet stu-
dents entering the 14th and 15th 
floors. Parked 011tside the 14tyh 
floor elevator is the RCA TK-41 
television came ra. Look in g 
somewhat like a ho,~itzer. it was 
state-of-the-art in t he ear-
ly- 1960s. Three people were 
needed to operate the giant. 
The camera stands as a con-
stant reminder of how far televi-
sion has coine in the last half-
century. Chicago's WGN do-
nated two TK-41s to Columbia 
more than a decade ago. Its twin 
lies in school storage. 
Mounted above the Tk-41 is a 
security camera. The shoe-sized-
camera monitors the halls, but 
has the potential to do as much 
o r more than its dormant older 
counterpart. 
Back for a third season of mu-
sica l entertainment is Colum-
.bia's own "Music Alive." The 
show highlights Chicago area 
hands to be aired on city cable 
channe l 19. 
Re turning for their second 
seasons 'respect ively a re " Be-
hind the Screen,' ' and "600 
South.'' The llrst of the two is a 
soap opera (city cable channel 
19) .and the latter a news program 
(city cable channel 21). 
"Music Alive. ·· " Behind the 
Screen" and " 600 South" are 
written. produced and performed 
by Columbia College students. 
Alumni reunion cancelled 
By Anne Marie O bia la 
The Alumni Association's 
planned homecoming/reunion on 
Oct. 22 has been cancelled due 
to lack of registrants. Patricia 
Terkovich. direc tor of Alumni 
Relations sa id. 
The homecoming was planned 
as a day-long. career-o riented 
event with worksho ps e ntitled 
"Upd a tin g Your Res ume. ". 
"When to Divorce Your Com-
pany" and " The Art of Nego-
tiating.'' .A 111m festival. a lumni 
phot~graphy and art exhibition 
were also planned including a 
performance at the Dance Center 
to close the event. 
De s pite the cancel lat ion . 
events planned for the students in 
conjunction with the homecom-
ing event will sti ll be held . 
• .. The student component will 
w ntinuc. There\ a lot to learn 
fro m the a lumni. ·· Te rkovich 
said . She plans to sec wh ich 
events arc successfu l this year 
for planning events next year. 
=-=~·~·;~ = - -  . ;.. 
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Director of the Hokin Student 
Center. Bobbie Stuart is helping 
Terkovich organize events for the 
students during the week of Oct. 
24. 
" What I'm doing is organiz-
ing a body of student activity 
components or performances by 
alumni for students the following 
week.'· Stuart said. 
" We will be having a series of 
presentations. performances here 
in the Center by alumni for stu-
dents during the day.·· Stuar t 
added. "On Tuesd ay evening 
!Oct. 251 we' ll be having a 
dance performance by alumni at 
the studio theater at lith Street.'· 
In addition. Stuart is produc-
ing an ongoing series of video 
in terviews with alumni to be 
shown in the Hokin Center. 
Currently. the re are about 
6000 alumni me mbers a nd 
Terkovich is conducting a trace 
program tofind more. 
" I work with students and stu-
de nt activities as my 'primary 
area and I thought that the alum-. 
ni should interact with the stu-
dents in some kind of way of 
giving the e nergy back to the 
students.'· Stuart said . 
One alumna Stuart will inter-
view for the video series is in her 
70s and came from the Art De-
partment. Stuart hopes the vid-
eos will document the oral 
history of Columbia College. 
" It becomes a very riCh and 
colorful tapestry of people that I 
think will be a great resource. · · 
Stuart said. 
A 1978 Te levision Department 
graduate. Cary .Odes will give a 
noon performanc~ in Hokin 
Hall . Oct. 24. Odes is a comedi-
an and has performed at the lm-
prov in Los Angeles. the Ice 
House in Pasadena. the Punch 
Line in Atlanta and Catch a Ris-
ing Star in New York. He also 
co-wrote " Laughing Matters.·· a 
comedy for children starring 
Mindy Cohen from Facts of Life. 
Chron~a1~~ 'J)anner a~n~t 
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A band from Freeport, Ill, Fifth Ave., will be playing at the Class Bash. 
1\vo student bands 
to headline Bash· 
By Matthew Kissane 
Two bands that thrive on live 
performances wi ll headline the 
dance portion of the Class Bash 
Oct. 2 1 a lo ng with a WCRX 
deejay. . 
Rhyth m and blues band 5th 
Ave . , managed by Columbia 
freshman Derek Wade, brings its 
multi -influenced dance pop to 
Chicago from Frc.eport. Ill. The 
six member group has performed 
together fo r four years, follow-
ing in the· footsteps of Mark An-
thony, who recently made the 
Bi llboard Hot 100 charts . 
"Mark believes the Freeport-
Rockford area will be like Min-
neapolis." Wade said, referring 
to the tal ent wave opened by 
Prince during the ear ly 1980s 
which produced more pop stars 
than Chicago from a city one-
third its size. 
Freeport , which the band de-
scribes as small enough for an 
unaware driver to miss. has also 
producetl two members from 
the rock group Cheap Trick. 
5th Ave. has no recordings to 
date. but is shopping for poten-
tial investors. 
""We feel that a band that 
looks good live is st rong ... Wade 
sa id . "' You can have a strong 
track record of studio work and 
you can have a strong live show. 
Those an; plusscs in the business 
and we have a strong perform-
ance. We're now concentrating 
on image. 
"We don't want to sell out.'" 
Wade said. ""We don't want to 
so und li ke everybody e lse. 
There "s noth ing wrong with bor-
rowing because everybody bor-
rows from others . We just don't 
sound like everybody e lse."" 
Another band performing at 
the Class Bash is Heads or Tails. 
a fraternity rock band founded at 
Ill inois State Univers it y by 
junior televis ion student Gary 
Berndt. It specializes in a variety 
of covers ranging from INXS. 
The Cure. Rush and U2. 
Like 5th Ave .. Heads or Tails 
also measures on its live show. 
Berndt sings and plays e lectric 
pe rc uss io n . keyboard s and 
gu itar. The band has been tour-
ing Illinois campuses. They 
thrive on heavy gu itars . a dance-
able beat and Berndt's key-
boards. 
Backing Berndt is drummer 
Bryan St. Perc. lead gui tari st 
Chris DeMeur and bassist Andy 
Goesel. 
Berndt. originally a drummer. 
expanded his musica l repertoire 
when he met Eddie Van Halen at 
his senior prom. He met the rest 
of the band a year later and be-
gan ~ouring the campuses. 
'"Our band ne~e r got along for 
the fi rst two years ... Berndt said. 
""We stopped playing together' 
for .a month. but we got back to-
gether and won a baule of the 
bands concert at Eastern Ill inois 
University and that brought us 
closer together."" 
Members of the band Heads or Tails practice for a performance at the 
Class Bash. 
Loop Crisis Pregnancy Center 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
Immediate Result' Confidential Coun,cling 
Same day appointments Convenient Loop location 
104 S. Michigan 
263-1576 
Public relations man to 
enhance school's image 
By Lynda Horton 
Columbia College is not on ly 
tak ing on a fresh look with the 
remodel ing of fac ilities such as 
the .library and student lounge 
but it also is enhancing its public 
image. 
To improve the publ ic's per-
ception and awareness of the 
school. Columbia selected Den-
nis Lavery. over numerous oth-
ers. as vice preside nt for 
Development and College Rela-
tions. 
Almost the en tire budget 
comes from student tu ition and 
contributions. An important as-
pect. ~f Lavery"s office is to de-
velop projects and programs that 
people wi II want to support. 
Lavery plans to change he 
public sector"s view of the arts. 
which he feels is too narrow. 
'" I don't think the public sees 
the real depth of the institution. 
Columbia is a liberal arts institu-
tion with a performing arts spe-
c ialty. and many people don "t 
understand the li beral arts part. 
They look at Columbia as a place 
where students do only one 
thing- learn art. dance. theater 
or mus ic-rathe r than ge t a 
broad spectrum of experience."" 
Lavery said. 
··we have alumni that arc at-
torneys. bank pres idents. and 
fi lm executi ves as well as people 
in television and radio. The abi l-
ity for all of these people to be 
successful is from the breadth of 
experience that Columbia gave 
them outside of their major.·· he 
explained . 
Lavery wants to enhance the 
public's image "and awareness of 
Columbia by increasing involve-
ment in the college's activities. 
[] 
Dennis Lavery, the vice president for Development and College 
Relations plans to improve the college's image with the public. 
"" It 's the continual sharing of 
information with the public that 
really makes the difference ... he 
said. 
One way he plans to do this is 
through a college quarterly mag-
azine. wh ich wil l begin· publica-
tion next year. The magazine will 
a llow Columbia. for the first 
time. to reach the public sector it 
needs- donors from corpora-
tions and foundations. the me-
dia. alumni. and a host of others. 
'"That by itself will give us an 
opportunity to shape and present 
what we fee l is the appropriate 
Columbia personality ... Lavery 
said. A large portion of the mag-
azine will focus on a lumni ac-
complishments. 
'"Every time .;,e talk about a 
s u cccs:d ul gradua t e. we 
strengthen the ·institu tion·, de-
gree because success breeds suc-
~css ... he said . ""When yo u 
come from ·an ins titut ion that 
people appreciate as hav ing a 
very valuable deg ree. it makes 
you a much more va luable grad-
uate a~ far as your opportunity to 
get a job ... 
Lavery plans to work with the 
alumni in a number of othe r 
area' as well. i\lumni chapters in 
New York and Cal iforn ia. where 
there arc large concentrations of 
graduates. arc be ing re-estab-
lished. 
Lavery has also implemented 
an events hotli nc. which is are-
corded message of all perf(mn-
ances and activities at Columbia. 
People can rece ive thi' inlimmt-
t ion anytime by dial i ng 
427-7896. 
Lavery's e fforts already seem 
to be paying off. "" In !he last 
couple of months. we have re -
ceived fantastic pre>S relative to 
rhe faculty of the insti tution . 
rhcre have been some 1!rcat Slo-
rie' o n Columbia's p;csident. 
Mike Alexandroff and a number 
of the facully of the college ... 
Lavery said. 
Dance showcase 
Continued From Page 1 
Sinclair. was a recipient of the 
""Pure Merit of Excellence"" 
scholarship her freshman year 
and was uivcn a meri t for her 
choreography by the Dance Cen- , 
ter last spring. 
Her work in the Student Per-
formance Nig ht earned Sinclair a 
place at the American Col lege 
Dance Festival in Champaig n 
last January. The piece shown at 
the national exhibit. '" He Leave 
His Mark ... was wrillcn during 
Sinclai r"s freshman year. 
'"As soon as I started college I 
started choreographing."" she 
said . ""I jumped in with those 
Eat \eSS 
saturated 
tats. 
WEll£ FIGHTII\G FOR 
;QJRUFE 
American Heart ~'A 
Association V 
feet. I didn "t want to wait until 
my JUn ror year. 
Sinc lair draw:-. inspi ration 
from environmental condition~. 
such as animal rights. A di~­
a~r~ernent w ith an economics 
p;ofessor about bovine li fc,tylc 
leu her to rcse<~rch animal righb 
and became the the me to her 
d<~nce ""The Suffering of the In -
nocent."" That piece led her to 
vegetariani sm. 
·'Every dance I create is a re-
ncction about how I feel."· Sin~ 
c lair said. ''Anima l ri ghts. 
environmen tal rcstrictions-
tho~c thing~ in~pirc me . 
.. !ThC argument with the cco-
·1om ics profc~~orl ~truck me a:-. 
funny. so I went to the library 
;.md an an imal right~ activi\1 <11\d 
saw thi n!.!:-. that \lflll'k llll'. ·· ..,he 
said ... , lhought it would make a 
!!Ood dancc: · 
• The 13a'h will he the puhli,· 
premier of " The Great Flood " 
anJ ""Din Daa Daa ... !'aula Fra" 
i' the facult y a<.lvi,or for both 
dance:-. . 
··The Bash is a chance to get 
us tn1!cthcr as a :-.chool. not as 13 
scpcr:ttc dcpartmcnb. ·· Sinclair 
said. ""i\11 I want 1<i do i' let peo-
ple have fun watching.·· 
"I compared Paralegal programs 
and chose Roosevelt" 
Lisa Larabu 
Legal Assistant 
Santa Fe Sou them Pacific 
Tbt ~r·, .\.ninuu Prov;vn 
Roote~h UDMnity 
OOS. Micb..ipaA~. 
Olicaro IL 6060S 
:.~ 
• Largrst ABA·approved program in lllinoi'i 
• FJfcCtl\'l' cmplu}mcnl a.~'''tarH .. ·c~m·t.·r ';OO 
emplm ·cr-. ha,·c hlrt'd H:oo"'-" ''-"11 ~r.u.Ju:llt!'l 
.. thoic~ of time and locatlon- l>ay a.nd f!'Vening 
dasKs • Loop • Arlington Heights • Oakbrook 
• l>i""cn.ifictl k\'d currkulum-~pct.u.ILJ.c 1n 
Uug<Hinn. Corpor:uion-., E...ratt.'"· Tru-.t..., :md Will.,, 
Real E.c;catc:: Emplu~·c.·t· lk:ndit.., ur (.c:m:rah-.1 
• ILLINOIS STATE CiL:ARA:'\"J'EEJ> SO ' l)f.:\'T I.OA-'\IS 
For your copy of tht Lawytr's Assistant Catalogue and an 
invi1ation to tbt: ou:t information stssion in your aru, 
wri1eo"all JU-341-3882 
In cOOJ:'I(nuon With ~ S:.ta)naJ Crnu:r fur Pat. kpJ 1 raHun~: 89 
'~----------------------------­
Addr~ ---------------
C1" ------ Su•r ----'-•P - - -
Homr Phoor Bu~lor\' Phoor ----
----~---------~--~-----~----._~~ 
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Apathy mars 
involvement 
against crirve 
Two friends and I were walk-
ing through the Loop one Sun-
day afternoon. We pa ssed a 
flowerbed with artificial flowers 
under a picture window at a res-
taurant. 
" Hey. there was a wallet lay-
ing !n the mud back there ... I 
tnklmy friends. They said some-
thing like. " That 's nice ... and 
kept' walking. 
··But that"s a wallet. Suppose 
it has somet hin g the owner 
need~ ... I said. 
.. Just foruet it.·· they said. 
anJ kepnvalki~g. 
I ran hack and picked up the 
wallet. shoved it in my poc ket 
anJ caught up with my friends. 
Both of them were shocked and 
one uf them. Jill. s:iid. "Go put 
thai hack ." · · 
·· why did yo u pick it up·> It \ 
nut yours:· Mary 'aid. Jill and 
Mary stopped and demanded 
that I put the walkt hack in the 
lluwerhcd. 
Memuric' uf the day I lost my 
wal let Jlashcd hcli>rc my eyes as 
I rcmcrnhcrct.J loosing money. 
house key'\. identification and 
wnr>~ nf all. irreplaccahlc phn-
hlgraphs. 
The wa llet I picked up was 
thi,·~. prohahly with a lui nf pic-
lUre,. I thought. Somewhere out 
then: . I hclicvcd. wa~ a man who 
must have he en pid p<>,· kcted . 
H,· prohahly haJ picture' tha t 
~..:ould not tx: n:placcd in it. 
After runnin!.! all the se 
thought> through n;y head. I de-
cided In keep the wallet in my 
pudel and vowed In put it in an 
cnvdopc when I !-!-01 IHllllC and 
mail it ha,·k to him. After all. I 
n:a,oncd. nw't pi~.·k pockets and 
pur'c :-.na td1.:rs ju:-.t take thw: 
mon.:y an ti tlump th.: rest. 'o 
th.:r.: mu:-.t he MliHC form of iden-
tification in it. 
ICK~T * 
9 8~ . 
I !I sue::·. 
efFectiveness oP 
1 eade.r-sn 1 p ... 
BUSH 
·· Leave the walle t ."" Jill de -
manded. ·"There\ a cop across 
the street and if he sec' you with 
it he might think you 'tole it." 
" I am nut pOlling it back."· I 
:-.aid adamantly. ··rm 1!oin!! to 
mail it hack to the guy v.;ho o~vns 
it." 
"Don·l bother. It"> not your 
wallet and vou don't even know 
the owner. Don ·, stick your nose 
into other people ·, bus ine". ·· 
Jill argued . 
Mary a2reed . "Don' t get in-
volved.' " ... ... 
We kepi walking during the ar-
gument and hy this time we were 
several bln,·h away from the res-
taurant 's flowerbed . I kepi the 
wallet in my pocket and that eve-
Q 
QUAIL 
ning I went through it looking 
for identification. There were 
pictures of chi ldre n. one of a 
graduate and one of an elderly 
couple. A driver's license and 
several expired school identifica-
tio n cards showed me who the 
owner was . I put the wa llet in a 
plain. brown envelope and mail- · 
edit to him . • 
The next week I heard about 
someone who was robbed on a 
train in front of all the pas-
sengers and no one bothered to 
help the victim. If I ever gel pick 
pocketed. mugged or gel my pur-
se snatched I hope there won "t be 
anyone like my friends Jill and 
Mary nearby . I ' d rather have 
someone around who's not 
afrdid to get involved. 
Anne Marie Obiala 
New phone system falls short 
The administration is .trying very hard to im-
prove the phone system at Columhia . The invest -
me nt on the computer system that e nables the 
,·aJier In immediately transfe r the ex tension or 
k·ave a mcs!'>agc was a wise <.·onccpt. but irs incpr-
neS> ' !rands us like a desert is land. 
Reaching the school from the Dance Center (al -
mo' l 'even miles north of the Michigan huilding ) 
is hardly pnssihle ami almost completely improha-
hlc . The Center is equipped with dial phones nnly. 
which arc totally excluded from the computcr"s 
funl'tinn . 
Every office. hnmc and husiness other than the 
Dance Center d<lC' not necessarily have a touch-
tunc relay. " ' the whole computer idea become' 
unusahlc . 
If a caller doc' nul have the exact office extcn-
,jon at hi ~ fingertip:-.. th.: t.:omputcr :-.ystcm abo is 
an obstacle. which makes the old operator system 
more useful. 
Unless every phone in the world is equipped 
with a touch tone and every person in the world 
knows every ex tension at Columbia. something 
should be done to ~eep Inc school from being iso-
lated from the outs ide. 
The following type of scenario causes mis-
comunication bad relationships and records mix-
ups. 
A student sets up a meet ing with a faculty mem-
ber one morning at 10:00. He calls the school at 9 
a.m. lo confirm the appointment on ly to spend 15 . 
minutes and several quarters and dimes because he 
doesn ' t have the extension number. He callsagain 
on his route 10 school. The same thing happens. 
Columbia instructors have 10 lake their students 
seriously whe n they say. "But I tried to reach 
you•· · 
The Chronicle will reserve space 
each week for reader commentary. 
Letters shoul'd be 250 words or less. 
Photojournalists 
·need artistic outlet 
. Though many people regard journalism and art as opposite colors 
on the communication spectrum, they have at least one thing in com-
mon-variety. 
There are as many different types of journalists as artists: commer-
cial isis . who use their vocations to appeal to a mass a~dience; spe- . 
cialists. who communicate one main aspect; graphicists, who rely on 
illustrations; and p~otographers, who capture an event or, as artists 
say. a part of life. for visual purpose. · · 
Though we on the Chronicle are learning and making mistakes, we 
are progressing the best way we know. One step we have taken is to 
bridge our relationship with Columbia's artists . · 
But we have no area in this newspaper specifically for photojour-
nalists. Our only answer is the cliche. " II isn 't in the budgei." 
We can only expand our budget for such a purpose if we can sup-
port our reaso n . There are many capable and deserving pho-
tographers whose work has appeared in this publication, but they are 
harpcned into shooting photographs for assigned stories. They can-
not utilize the ir medium independently in this newspaper because the 
reporters must fill the space they have with in"formation for the 
school. 
The photographers must tum to their department, but the support 
isn't there. The photography department has 'added a third photojour-
nalism class but has not found a supporting cast for Pulitzer Prize-
winning instructor John White. The department also offers no pub-
lication or exhibition for photojournalists other than the Chronicle. 
There is an equal place in this society for these photographers, but 
there is not enough emphasis on them at Columbia College. 
Most classes in the department are fine art-oriented. Photojour-
nalists and other specialty courses are strictly limited . . 
The school advertises the chance to make money in the field, but 
all they really do is try to imitate the Art Institute. 
The department considers photojournalists to be of little value. If-
John White wasn't here, our photojournalism program would be vir-
tually non-existent. 
Workers lose the 
war of wages, again 
Once again legislators have not raised the minimum wage. Since 
1981 the least amount an employer can pay an employee is $3.35 an 
hour. Opponents of raising the minimum wage argue a wage hike 
would raise unemployment and boost inflation; however, the work-
ing class is beginning to strike back by refusing to work unless a 
higher wage is offered. 
Inflation has eroded the buying power of the current minimum 
wage. If a person worked eight hours a day. five days a week at $3.35 
an hour. they would remain under the poverty !eyel. -
Opponents to the wage hike say by raising wages they would lose 
profits and thus would have to raise the prices of their pr<)ducts or 
· services. Yet ris ing inflation means prices of products and services 
go up. The employers have not lost money over the years due to 
inflation although minimum wage employees have lost purchasing 
power. Employers have not lost profits over the· yellrs. · 
This trend may be changing as more ana more fast food restaurants 
beg for employees and prominentl y advertise employment oppor-
tunities. Businesses wi ll begin to lose those profits they treasure 
when customers balk at long lines. bad service and s loppy environ-
ments due to lack of employees. 
The working class is holding o ut for proper wages by refusing to 
work long. hard hours and being paid an insu.It}~g.$3.35 ¥1 hour. lf 
the legislators will not raise the minimum wage Tot"Workers. then' thc 
workers must force businesses to raise it. by refusing to work for _ 
anything, less. 
,, 
. '. 
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Photo Poll 
Do you feel_ safe on the CTA 
with the added security? 
David Durochik 
Senior 
Photography 
"With my club I do. I always 
carry a weapon o n the CTA. I 
never feel any danger on the 
CTA." . 
We are looking 
for talented 
cartoonists. 
If you are 
interested, 
please contact 
the Chronicle 
fQrfurther 
details. 
When you party 
remerilber to ... 
Don't get wrecked. If )OO·re not ' 
sober- orvou're not sure-
let someone clse do the dri,ing 
.\ n~prv.ided ~·1his 11('\\'Sfl'J[K'r 
and fk't.or Drinkers cJ Aml'ficXI. 
*~**~ -;~; lf--~ BEER DRINKERS 
OF AMERICA 
PARTY•SMART 
Nalional Headquarters 
2900-D Bristol Sl., Suite 20 I 
Costa Mesa, CA 92626 
714-557-2337 
1-800-441-2337 
&t,. Drlnlu!rs.of Americfl supports National 
' \Co/Jeglale Alcohol Auwreness Week. 
~lkw~ol\mrrK'~ t\'JIIOirl·pn.tttc<lll'llllll'fnl.'mbrNup 
"'PP~"--•opm~lopt'f')OO•'-"t'rlht-••"!1 
Lipa Slizas 
Freshman 
Music 
"I haven't noticed any se-
curity. I have classes until 9:20. 
The trains are full. but I don't 
' feel very secure ." 
Headzone 
Mike Fleege 
Sophomore 
Radio 
"No . It's going to be the same 
it has always been. Nobody pay' 
artentio~ when they te ll the pas-
sengers not to smoke. If they ar-
rest them then that's good." 
Skids. 
by Chris Basis 
·~ 
mployees not inten ...... ~ .... , 
as sole CTA security 
The summer I graduated from a high school in a village that duh-
bed itself " The All-American City." I began working in some of 
Chicago's toughest neighborhoods for the Chicago Transit Authority. 
The first lesson I received was that I had to look out t<n myself. 
Nobody else would do it and my father was not guiding me by the 
hand . I always thought somebody was supposed to protect me. but 
they rarely emerged. 
! did not learn the lesson through an event that happened to me. but 
through incidences that happened to others. 
Tho ugh I could fill journals with CTA horror stories. I rememher 
one event profoundly during my thrid summer as a rail conductor on 
the Ravenswood Line (regarded as the system 's safest li ne). 
It was mid-July. 6: 10p.m .. approximately the same time the wom-
an was raped at the Randolph/Wabash station three weeks ago . I was 
working in the fourth car of a six-car train headed west on Lake 
Street from the Wabash turn, when a lady not much older than myself 
ran up to me· screaming and pointing at another young lady who sat 
crying on the opposite end of the- car. · 
"Call the police.'' the approaching lady screamed. 
" What happened. ma'am''" I asked . knowing I would be penal-
ized if the call would be wasted. 
The crying woman's purse. identification. money and keys were 
stolen. She had recently moved 10 the city from the suburbs 10 work a 
fancy job at a reputable firm and that incident. which happened as 
she boarded at Rando lph. injected paranoia enough In make her vow 
to leave the city. · 
My heart jum ped for the yuppie princess. but I became pessimistic 
in my neal blue uniform with my shining steel badge. knowing she 
wouldn't receive her possessions if I was Batman . I called the police 
immediately through my two-way radio--a few minute' after the 
fact. 
O n another occassion. I was conducting a northbound Howard 
"A" train pu lling into the 58th Street sta tion . when a woman 
screamed. ''pickpockets'" · · 
I turned around as two large abellors blocked my forward progress 
and my view. I was very lucky they didn't beat me or sla'h me like 
they have done to some of my co-workers. 
Even if they didn't slop me, I couldn ' t do anything . Alii could dn 
was call the police after the fact. 
The recent installat ion of extra security police on the CTA i' an a<:l 
longed for by the employees as well as the pa"enger>. Their pre'-
ence alone is necessary 10 deter crime hctl>rc it happen, . I am glad 
they are headed in the right direction . 
If the security fu lfi lls its respons ibili tie,, the employee' no longer 
have to occupy thcmsclve~ by making wcupom. out of two-w~1y radi -
os. key chains and broken windows. The CTA employee <:an do hi, 
job--to get the ve hicle from one point to another a' ciTiciently as 
possible- and hopefully nobody will be brought to ho,pi tal' after the 
fact. 
Matthew Kissane 
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Cuban film director tells of minority .opportunities 
By Richard Rudnik 
People in theHokinStudent 
Center were treated to a satirical 
look at America through the eyes 
of a Cuban immigrant Tuesday. 
Sept. 27. 
Director Enrique O liver was at 
a screening of his film ' 'Photo 
Album.·· ,; comedic yet sobering 
lonk at his fam ily'~ experience as 
C ubans coming to the United 
Sta te s. Oli ver fee ls that even 
though Hispanics arc a large mi -
nority. they have not ralli~d be-
hind Hispanic films. 
Hi, pa nic' do no t unders tand 
their power as a market. Olive r 
'aid . .. They arc going tn be a hig 
mar~ct. It ;, only a mallcr of 
(1 111(' . 
Oli wr left Cuha with hi' par-
ent' in 1970 and lived in Spain 
for two year' before moving to 
America. lie ' poke of his life in 
Cuha at a r~~eption ' P"'"orcd hy 
the Hi,panic Alliancc ·of Colum-
hia Cnllccc . 
.. 1 wa~ 12 and three year> 
dtm n the road I would tle taken 
into the army: · O li ver rcc·alled. 
.. ITh~ war in I Angola happened 
ami kid~ that were l5 were ta"-cn 
to Africa to fight. So my parents 
,·alkd Ill) , ;, l~r in the u.s:· 
· ·one of the thing~ that 'ur-
pn,cd me mP't wa~ the way pen-
pic critic ized the government." 
Oliver. 31. said . " I would s it in 
my room watching Saturday 
Night Live and say ' My God' If 
anybody catches me watch ing 
this they' ll throw me in prison.'" 
Gelling out of C uba required a 
lo t of mo ney. according to 
Oliver. hut his brother-in-law had 
a construc tion acc ide nt and 
· 'discovered the great American 
thing we don't have in Cuba-
lawsuits ." O liver's famil y re -
ce ived enough money to leave 
the country. 
Oli ver eventually went to 
'ch<xl l for film making. an area 
that interested him , ;nee hi ' 
youth . 
.. I used to , ;, in the theater 
and watch the same movie three 
time!'. in a row.·· Oli ver said . 
"Whe n I wa s about e ight I 
wou ld make lillie movie ' hows 
using cigar boxes and paper:· 
Althoug h O live r came from 
p'mmunist Cuba . he h'" devel -
oped a t·apiwlist goal to attain in 
hi' film making. 
.., want to nwkc a lot or mnn- • 
~y." O liver ~a id . ·· r want to 
ma~c a commerc ia l fi lm "~<:ause 
that i ~ the only way you can get 
nwrc power. hy making a movie 
that make' a lot of money:· 
Oliver said that making small-
cr. less costly budget fi lms can 
be frustrati ng to a d irector be-
cause he doesn ' t have a lot o f 
power over the cast and the pro-
duction . 
.. You don · r know the amo unt 
o f begg ing and ple ading tha t 
goes. into making a mov ie:· 
Oliver said. " I can ··t say 'This is 
my movie and it has to be done 
this way: I· would like linal cut . 
but at this point I don't have the 
kind of pull to be allowed that. .. 
Oli ve r' s upcomin g film. 
.. Thing s I Fprgo t to Re-
member.·· is about an American 
who eats at a Mexican restaurant 
and suddenly turns into an His-
panic. Although the budget is set 
at $2 million. Oliver said there is 
pressure 10 spend more money. 
.. People arc mo re w illing to 
g ive you $5 mill ion to make a 
movie . They feel that a $2 mi l-
lion movie is going to- be under-
produced and it won ·r be that 
good.'' O liver explained ... But I 
don ' t know how to deal with $5 
million. It wou ld be too ol)uc h 
moncv. 
Alihough the fi lm budge ts 
may seem large. O liver is not 
making a lot of money. In fac t. 
he has been living in his parent's 
front room in Boston for the past 
s ix years. 
ChrtHlidc/l...auru Dyes 
Cuban director Enrique Oilver discusses his new film " Photo Album." 
The South Loop Club adds color to the neighborhood 
In ,h;u·p nHlt ra~t to the.: hur-
h.':-.quc ta\l'fll' nnn:: .. ,,ot· iatcd 
wi.th State Str~~~ a nd Balho 
i)rl\ ~ '' th~ Snuoh Lnnp Cluh. a 
new ly renovated bar and g rill 
that adds ' I ) lc to a c hangi ng 
area. 
.. The time ;, right. The ncigh-
horhtHld j..., coming around . We 
think the area is ready for some-
thing like this.·· Manager Lo u 
Mas~o said . • 
More than 400 people passed 
through the frosted glass doors at 
Chn,nu.: k·'( iknn 1. ( i11id1artl 
The corner that 28 years ago housed the Steamboat Lounge in a red-light district, now glows with the 
pink neon of the South Loop Club, an updated version of the bar and grill corner. 
30°/o to 80°/o Off 
Our Entire Inventory! 
Come One-Come All for our 
Biggest Sale of the year. 
··-·-··--· 
Over 100 great gifts 
to be given away-
come in and win a 
Raffle Prize. Raffles 
drawn every 20 minutes! 
701 S. State St. on the Sept. 8 
g rand opening ... The response 
was ex tremely good. It really fe lt 
great. .. Masco said . 
Owner Nick Vranas added. 
.. Hey. I wanted to create a classy 
shot and beer joint with some 
good food on the s ide: · 
Vrana ' ·s "classy" image 
comes across with sandblas ted 
brick. mirrors and exterior "!! las~ 
wall, which enc lose an L-sh;ped 
interior ac.:cmcd \\~th faux mar-
ble columns. glass block s truc-
tu re' a nd a c urving black 
laminated bar with con'ifortab lc 
high-back swivel stools . 
The tables arc ta"efull y 
'paced .. and the se rvice os 
prompt. 
Altho u!!h there arc no draft 
hccr!\. one ... cotn choose from more 
th;1 n 40 bottled beers ranging 
from $ 1.75 to $4.50. We ll d rinks 
arc $2 .25 and call drin~s arc 
. $2.50 . 
Daily happy hour from 4 - 7 
p.m. brings domestic beer. wine 
and we ll drinks down to $1.25 
On Thursdays. the club holds 
theme shot parties. 
In addition to these features . 
Vranas is planning- student spe-
cials beg inning with a free drink 
. coupon. 
The cl ub's s mall but varied 
menu offers moderately priced 
sandwich entrees ranging from 
hamburgers to swo rdfish. Eac h 
entree is surrounded by curly 
fre nch fries. a pick le and fruit 
and is presented in a long. shal-
low. w ocker baske t. Everything 
is available for carry,o ut. 
From a ny va ntage poin t. 
whethe r patrons are eating o r 
drinking. they may watch one of 
six monitors hooked up to a vid-
eo laser j uke box with more than 
600 selections. 
The club is open every day 
from II a .m. - 2 a .m . and Satur-
dars until 3 a.m. Food is served 
dally from II a.m. to midnight. 
I·) { [l.tJ I i{.[jiJ J .] I f!j 
Free 
refreshments 
all day 
both days 
Friday 
October 21st 
9am-7pm 
Saturday, October--22nd 
9am-5_pm , 
444 N. Wabash 
645-0771 . 
~ -- ~--- ----
. . ~ . . . . 
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Calendar 
Monday, Oct. 17 
Ida Applebroog whose work 
concerns social and psychologi-
cal violence will give a presenta-
tion at the Schoo!" of the Arc 
Institute of Chicago in Gallery 2. 
All chis week the Hokin Stu-
dent Center wi ll sponsor "Alco-
hol Awareness Week." 
Thesday, Oct. 18 · 
Comedian Jack Coen will be 
performing his ace ac Chicago's 
"Catch a Risi ng Scar" all chis · 
week. 
" Penelope and the Mau e r 
Transformer·· a one act science-
fiction opera, wi ll be performed 
at Northeastern Ill inois Uni ver-
sity Auditorium ac 5500 N. St. 
Louis Ave near Bryn Mawr. 
The Perines, a '60s pop/come-
dy cabaret ace will cake its show 
to Ruggles Cabaret Bar through 
Nov. 5. The bar is located in the 
Royal-George Theatre Centre ac 
1633 N. Halsted in Chicago. 
' Wednesday, Oct. 19 
Stephanie Mill s and Mau rice 
Hines scar in the new dance mu-
sical. " Harl em Suite . .. sched-
uled for a one-week engagement 
ac che Regal Theater. 1645 E. 
79th St. in Ch icago. Ticket 
prices range from $22 co $32 and 
are available al the box office or 
Tickecmascer ouclecs . . 
Preservation Hall Jazz Band 
renowned for ics traditional New 
Orleans Jazz sound wi ll perfom1 
ac 8 p.m. al the Auditorium The-
acre. Tickets are sti ll available 
from $4.50 co $ 16.50. 
Thursday, Oct. 20 
The Moody Blues come co the 
Holiday Scar for one perform-
ance ac 8 p.m. Tickets are avai l-
able for $24. 
Canadian band Skinny Puppy 
will pe rform ac the Cabare t 
Metro ac 7:30 p.m. The show 
· wh ich is open co all ages wi ll 
COS( $15 . . 
Friday, Oct. 21 
A & M recording anise The 
Feelies are scheduled co perform 
at the Cabaret Metro ac7:30 p.m. 
wi th lickef prices lis ting a l 
$13.50. 
The Dance Center at Colum-
bia College wi ll open up their 
dance season with " Dance Co-
lumbia One" with David Par-
sons, a leading choreographer. 
They will perform again on Oct. 
22. 
Enjoy " Mo re Dirty Danc-
ing ... The Concert Show Tour'· 
ac the Holiday Scar ac 8 p.m . 
Tickets rae sti ll avai lable for 
. $22. 
Saturday, Oct. 22 
Everyone is welcome co the 
perfo'rmance of Game Theory ac 
the Cabaret Metro. Tickets will 
cost $6 for the 7:30 p.m. show. 
Upcoming Shows 
lncernac ionally acc la imed 
Pe nnsylvania and Milwaukee 
Bailee will presen t the Chicago 
premiere of George Balanchinc 's 
"Nutcracker. " Wednesday. Nov. 
23 through Saturday. Dec. 3 at 
the Auditorium Theatre . The 
performance will include the 
world-class dancers. a full sym-
phony o rchestra and new sees 
and costumes. Tickets are priced 
from $ 14.50 co $32.50 ac eve-
ning perfom1ances and $ 13.50 co 
$27.50 at matinees. 
The Moscow Classical Bailee. 
which embarks on its f'irsccour of 
the United S tales wi ll make its 
Chicago debut al che Auditorium 
Theatre on Oct. 3 I through Nov. 
2. Tickets are available al the 
box office priced al $5 co $42.50 
and ac Tickecron ouclecs. 
" Hair ... I he rock musical chat 
changed the sound of musica l 
cheater fo~ever. comes co Chi-
cago. " Hair" opens on Nov. I al 
che Vic Theater. Tickets range in 
price from $22 co $29.50. Group 
tickets are also available . 
CLASSIFIEDS 
JOBS IN AUSTRALIA 
Immediate Opening for Me n 
and Wome n . $ 11 .000 co 
$60,000. Construction . Man-
ufacturing, Secretarial Work , 
Nurses, Engineering. Sales . 
Hundreds of Jobs Listed . 
CALL NOW! 206-736-7000 
Ext. .279A. 
CRUISESH I PS 
How Hiring Men and Women. 
Summer $ Career Opportunities 
(Will Train). Excellent Pay Plus 
World Travel. Hawaii, Bahamas. 
Caribbean. Ecc. 
CALL NOW! 206-736-7000 
Ext. 279C. 
Voters Registration 
Continued from Page 1 
dents of the same age. noted 
Kevin Harris of USSA. 
Harris added they do so in 
spice of often not knowing how 
co register or where. of registrars 
who cell chem "you can 't regis-
ter unless you pay taxes in New 
York." o r count y clerks who 
wi ll nol deput ize a registrar co 
·serve the students. 
So far. ac lease some students 
have responded lo efforts co reg-
ister them. 
"Education issues, the disad-
vantages of being a student and 
the need for higher education 
f unding." per s uaded Gina 
Olson. and Illinois State Univer-
s it y sophomore fro m Palos 
Heights. Ill. . co register. 
A registration drive acche Uni-
versciy of Illino is' main Cham-
paign-Urbana campus nelled 
I .250 new student voters in one 
day in Sepcemocr. 
University of Oregon soph-
omore Cassie Curtis decided co 
register because she cared deeply 
about an initiative on the sta le 
bal lot and because she wanes "to 
prevenc Bush from becoming 
president." 
"This is an important election 
for students . .. Ange l is Vlahou 
said. Vlahou is a graduate stu-
dent ac Illinois' Sangamon Stale 
University who registered for the 
first cime because he was upset 
by stale education budget cues. 
Chrcmi~h:/{ik•m J 
The Rev. Rog.er Brewln registers a student to work election night lor 
NBC. 
Moreover, a special program t'hmn;,·k tCacnn J. 0 .,,.."""' made ic "easy co register. You 
enter che door in the cafeteria. Maureen Corcoran and Myrtle Grant sign students up lor working 
and they were there. You d idn -1 eleclio.n night lor the News Election Service. 
have co spend che day 10 finilche the optimises crying co organize dent registrants ac Indiana Uni-
lvoce r reg istra ti on I office... the student voce . versicy in mid-September. scu-
Vlahou noted . When bad weather and a light dent Vice President Andy Polls. 
fai lures turnout nelled onlv 50 new stu- caking aim ac his drive's goal of 
~=======::.:....:==='----., 10.000 voter>. commenced. 
C'llnmidc/(iknn J. Guic:h:tnl 
Membe rs of the League of Women Voters (1-r) Patricia Pascente, Frances 
L. Lee and Doris Fine he lp people regis ter to vote In the Wabash build ing 
lobby. 
"onl y 9.950 more co go." 
So student leader> al Idaho\ 
public campuse> organized a 
statewide reg.i~tration dri.vc. 
whi le faeully m e mber> ac 
Broome Community College in 
Binghampcon. . Y .. handed out 
voter registration form> co their 
students with the goal of regi>ler-
ing 40 percent of the >IUdcnc 
body. 
USSA's 30-camrus bu> tour 
"will reach about I million peo-
ple." Harris said. 
The Il linois Scudenc Associa-
tion has lacked up r oster> rcml-
ing. " Lawmakers chink student> 
don't voce. Surprise them. Reg-
1stcr to vote on campu'c' 
around chat slate . 
The Admissions Office Is looking for students to work 
the Annual Fall Open House Saturday, November 19 
(8:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.) 
Criteria: . GPA: 2.5 or above Sophomore ·status or above 
Articulate, Outgoing, Responsible 
Contact: Brenda Mabry-Scott, Admissions Office (M605) 
.for initial sign up Interviews will be scheduled In mid-
October. 
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Class Bash 
Schedule of Events 
Time Location Events 
6:30-7:30 Art Gallery - Columbia Alumni who ~re 
emerging· Chicago Artists 
7:00-7:30 Sidewalk out- SURPRISE:!!·! 
side of Getz 
7:30-9:00 Getz Theatre Showcase including stage · 
9:00-12:30 3rd floor 
9:00-12:30 6th floor 
. combat, comedy cabaret,· 
animation, live music, live · 
dance; poetry, films, and live 
tapin_g of a soap opera. 
Food and refreshments, . 
student music videos, .meet . -
the student groups, cabaret 
setting, live acoustic music, 
and dance music from 
11:00-12:30. 
1\vo student bands: Fifth 
Avenue(R&B) . 
Heads or Tails (Dance _Rock) 
Student art/photos-slide -
extravaganza. , · 
WCRX DJ's student dance 
ensemble 
Dance :floor available. 
Al l events t_ake place in the Theatre/Music Building 72 East lith St. . 
Seating is on a first come , first served basis, student J.D. required , one guest per student. 
Be there early to guarantee a seat. 
COME OUT OF YOUR SHELL 
